Thailand Key Economic and Financial Indicators

**TH: Consumer Price:** Growth of Monthly Index

- % YoY
- Growth of Monthly Index

**TH: Petroleum:** Daily Retail Price (Bangkok)

- THB/Litre
- HSD
- E10

**TH: Gold Bullion:** Daily Price (Selling)

- THB/kg

**TH: White Rice Paddy:** Monthly Price

- THB/Ton

**TH: Rubber:** Monthly Price

- THB/kg

**TH: Palm Oil:** Monthly Price

- THB/kg

**TH: Egg:** Daily Price

- THB/Unit

**TH: Policy Interest Rate:**

- Daily Value

**TH: Gold Bullion:** Daily Price (Selling)

- THB/kg
TH: Minimum Lending Rate: Daily Value (Commercial Banks*)

TH: 3M Time Deposits Rate: Daily Value (Commercial Banks*)

Government Bond Yields: 23 Feb, 2022

TH: Government Bond Yields: Daily Value

TH: Government Bond Yields: Daily Value

TH: Government Bond Yields: Daily Value

TH: SET: Daily Index

TH: SET100: Daily Index

TH: SET50: Daily Index

*Lowest and highest of BBL, KTB, SCB, KBANK and BAY

Government Bond Yields: %

Minimum Lending Rate: 

Time Deposits Rate:

*Lowest and highest of BBL, KTB, SCB, KBANK and BAY

TH: Government Bond Yields: %
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Note: From Oct-20, data are not available.
Thailand Key Economic and Financial Indicators

TH: Value Added Tax: Monthly Value

TH: Private Investment: Monthly Index

TH: Export: Monthly Value

TH: Import: Monthly Value

TH: Export: (Manufactured Goods)

TH: Export: (Agricultural Goods)

TH: Import: (Consumer Goods)

TH: Import: (Capital Goods)

TH: Import: (Intermediate Goods and Raw Materials)

TH: Value Added Tax: Monthly Value

TH: Private Investment: Monthly Index

TH: Export: Monthly Value

TH: Import: Monthly Value

TH: Export: (Manufactured Goods)

TH: Export: (Agricultural Goods)

TH: Import: (Consumer Goods)

TH: Import: (Capital Goods)

TH: Import: (Intermediate Goods and Raw Materials)